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- The Greatest

of the Season
Over 400 Dress Skirts go on sale

Friday and Saturday
Panama, Serge, Poplin, Voile and

Fancy Mixtures in all shades
All Skirta up to $G.OO Friday and Saturday 82.00
All Skirta up to $8.00 Friday and Saturday 84.85
All Skirta up to $10.00 Friday and Saturday 80.35
All Skirta up to $12.50 Friduy and Saturday ..'. 87.95
All Skirta up to $15.00 Friday and Saturday 89.65
All Skirts up to $18.00 Friday and Saturday 811.70

All Skirta up to $20.00 Friday and Saturday : 812.80

NO CHARGES FOIL "ALTERATION'S.

I F.tE. LlVENGOOPCO.

I LOCALS I

Rugs at Grahams.
See Lan A Son for ln.
Pastime picture pleaae all.

Dutch Henry tor coal. Main 178.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Eon.

Best rugs tho market affords at
Grahams.

Front office for rent In Judd build-

ing. F. E. Judd.
L,THt I'alr of black kid gloves. Re-

turn to this office.

Wanted Plain sewing. Apply S08

South H'.'.eth street.
Phone Platroeder for freah meat

aud lard. Main 445.

Rugs at unheard of prices for the
rest of tho week at Graham's.

T'ic king of all 6c cigars, "Devlin's
Fives" Joe Sullivan sole agent.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
ee the best and the clearest pictures.

Parties who have not sprayed for
scale, phono I. C. Snyder, Red 8812.

A woman wanted on farm. Steady
employment. Call at Standard Gro
cery Co.

Dressed chickens Friday and Sat-

urday at the Cash Market, phone
Main 101.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market
Phone Main 81.

cash 85 enjoyable river
acres of the best land In the world
Teutsch & Bickers.

Good meals 15c. or meal ticket'
83.50 week. Gem Restaurant, 624
Cottonwood street.

Screen doors, all sizes and all prices,
carried in stock at J. A. Borle Lum-

ber Co. Phone Main O.

For sale Fresh cow and three good
young mares. Apply J. S. Wheeler
three miles west of town.

810 down and 85 month buys a
tract of the best land in the

world. Teutsch & Bickers.
For Three furnished house-

keeping roorAs, electric lights and gas.
No children. 701 Thompson.

Just received, carload of sidewalk
lumber, also carload of large cedar
posts at J. A. Borle Lumber Co.

Special rates to horses Doarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 110 Aura street. Phone Main IS.

For a1e 10 cre homestead,
nearly all good timber. Inquire at or
address 107 Garfield street, Pendle-
ton,

The East Oregonlan is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage.

If you want freah meat from a
new, clean market, phone Main 445.
Farmers Meat Co., Conrad PlaUoeder,
manager. 114 B. Court street

If you want to move, call Penland
Transfer, phono 8391. Large

I happens I

For Ico Cream Sodas Thai J
Ploaao.

Try Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM

"The best made."

Ice' Cream Sundae
Ono of our most popular

dishes.

Frch Strawberries served I
with ieo cream. J

Onee a patron, always a pat- - J
ron, at

KOEPPENS

dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Wanted One ranch girl or woman
for general housework and cooking;
steady Job for right party. 835 per
month. Address "J" this office.

For good light get a Steelmantle
kerosene burner. Odorless, smoks-les- s,

most brilliant light by small
lamp; satisfaction guaranteed. Carl
Obery, 211 Lee Street

You can't burn Blate and gravel!
Don't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 1V3, for clean screened Rock
Springs coal ei'her lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

For pale 160 acres choice timber
land In Wallowa county l(f miles from
Wallowa. Fir, blue pine and tamar
ack. Call on or address J. A. Joyce,
Pendleton, Ore.

Wanted Position by competent tin
smith. Have had IB years' experi-
ence. Furnace work and general
jobbing a specialty. Address A. Cam-
bridge, care this office.

Mrs. A'tmeycr formerly cook at
Southern Cafe 1ms taken over the Gem
Restaurant nt 624. Cottonwood street.
Takes charge June 1st and solicits a
fair share of patronage. Meals 15c

and up.
For Sale Cheap Two log houses In

Moacham, Ore., 6 rooms each; mod-
ern Improvements. Also 327 acres of
land within four miles of Meacham.
Good grazing land and contains con-

siderable timber. Inquire Meacham
Lumber Co.

Passengers to Portland can save
mmiuu rul nt IKa sn mo tlmn hnvn nn

810 and a month buys tlve, ride by taking boat

a

Rent

Bros.,

from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at 3:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare 8100.

5 acres will make you Independ-
ent. Why not buy today while you
are earning good money. It Is very
easy to say I don't want any of that
in mine but how often have you had
the chance to buy and in a very few
years find yourself saying, "I had a
chance to buy that for 860 an acre.
Now see what It Is .worth, 8 to 8400."
Teutsch & Bickers.

Special.
Until June first we will sell 10 lb.

cans pure lard, 81.50; S lb. can pure
lard, 80c; 8 lb can pure lard 60c. Cen-
tral Meat Market

Stock Taken to Pasture.
Good pasture with spring and run-

ning water. Stock pastured for 81.60
per head per month. Careful atten-
tion given. Address G. J. Trow-
bridge, R. F. D. No. 1, Box 17.

Church of the Redeemer.
Tomorrow being Holy Thursday and

Ascension Day, there will be divine
services with brief sermon at 10 a.
m. All are cordially invited. Charles
Qulnney, Rector.

Tho "Hurry-up- " Xpreos.
When you want an express wagon

quick, phone to Geo. Slangier at
Grltman Bros., Main 611. All kinds
of light and heavy hauling.

Iist, Strayed or Stolen.
There disappeared from my pasture

2 1- -2 miles from McKay postofflce
about tho last of March, the follow-
ing described nnlmnls. One black
three year old gelding; one black
three year old mare, ono black two
year old mare. Branded" C I above
R D on left shoulder. Reward of
8.1.50 for each animal offered, for In-

formation leading to recovery. C. B.
Isaac, Pendleton, Oregon.

Attention Elks.
Pendleton Lodge No. 2S8, B. P.

O. K. will meet In regular session to-

night. Initiation of clnss of candi-
dates, refreshments and something
doing. Hv order of Kxaltcil Ruler.

"Aerography" Is the word coined to
describe wireless telegraphy. But It
Is not the word used to describe wire-
less telegraphy.

Now. Jo"linny, you just let Maxim
nnd Blerlot and tholr pals work on
this neroplano In warfaro problem,
while you run down nnd fill up tho
wood lift.

And do queueless Chinese still shave
their pows up to tho place where the
queue patch used to grow?

tiBiX mun orboojoan. nrounoif. owbsoh, Thursday, kat u, mi. paob nn

PERSONAL BRIEF BREEZY NOTES

mention:: ABOUT ECHO PEOPLE FOR THURSDAY
C. P. Rags dale of Enterprise, Is

registered at the Bowman.
Daniel Boyd of Enterprise, Is am-on- g

the visitors In the city.
D. C. Brownell of Umatilla Is tran-

sacting business her today.
Mrs. Charles Stanton of Helix,

came In from that town this morning.
A. J. Wherry of Heppner, is in the

city and is registered at the St.
George.

J. Switzler of Walla Walla, is am
ong the Garden City visitors in Pen
dleton.

W. B. Hamilton, a well known Echo
farmer, is transacting business in tho
city today.

Henry J. Taylor was an Incoming
passenger on the Northern Pacific
train this morning.

Dave Osburn and wife, came in
from their Myrlck ranch this morn-
ing on the N. P. local.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Douty of Port-
land are visiting at the home of
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ellis.

H. L. Grubbs of Hood River, arriv-
ed In Pendleton last evening and is
registered at the Bowman,

Levi Ankeny, the veteran banker of
Walla Walla, came over from the
Garden City last evening.

C ark Nelson, manager oi me
Buckarooes, returned this morning
from a business trip to Portland.

O. D. Teel, one of the promoters of
the Camas creek project, came up
up to Pendleton from his home at
Echo this morning.

W. A. Wolpole, receiver of the Ti
tle Guarantee & Trust company lands
at Irrigon, Is transacting business in
the city today.

Mrs. Edgar W. Smith came In on
the Northern Pacific this morning
from Vansycle and is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

Antone Nolte came oyer on the
Northern Pacific train this mornins
from Pasco to witness the graduation
of his son from the local high school.

Mrs. H. C. Means and daughter.
Miss Hazle Means, came up from.
Umatilla on the motor car this morn-
ing to attend the commencement ex-

ercises this evening.
Mrs. W. W. Chessman of Portland

will arrive in Pendleton this evening
to attend the graduation exercises of
tho high school, her son Dale Cress-ma- n,

being one of the graduates.
Dave Rlanton, who has been act-

ing as brakeman on the Northern Pa-

cific between this city and Pasco for
ome time past, has been transferred

to a freight train and his place naa
been taken by William Jones.

TF.XXKKSKE GKOCF.R
RF.UKYF.S IX ADVERTISING

An advertising feat of particular
Interest to newspaper publishers and
advertisers not only remarkable for
its size but for Its clean contents ex-

pressive of the sentiment that "There
Is something better than making a
living making a l'.fe" was "put over"
by Mr. Bowers, a local grocer of
Memphis, Tenn., advertising his 35

stores, called "Temples of Economy,"
and appearing in the May 9th issue
of the Memphis Press.

The advertisement covered six and
one-ha- lf pages, which Is go;ng some,
In one issue.

Mr. Bowers is well known to many
publishers of great metropolitan
newspapers. His recent fight against
the of
manufacturers of food products was
the subject of many editorials in
great newspapers. He carried this
fight direct to congress and only
dropped it when the supreme court
last month handed down an opinion
upon the point it issue which estab-
lished the right of a retailer to sell
goods at his own price. The bill
which Mr. Bowers had Introduced at
Washington made him known to
hundreds of newspapermen, congress-
men and to men of large affairs who
were vitally Interested In the point
fought for as no other man has ever
fought. But to the publication and
advertising world In particular his
latest advertising feat Is Interesting.

CENTERVILLE MAN
ARRESTED FOR MURDEH

Goldendale, Wash. Herman Mat-
te, of Centerville, who was with Al-bl- ne

Mattsen when the latter was
drowned in the Big Klickitat river a
week ago, was last night arrested on
a complain of the Prosecuting At-

torney charging the sale of Intoxicants
to minors. The sheriff made the ar-
rest. The report of the arrest fol-

lowed the finding of the drowned
man's gun badly battered and the
stock broken, by searchers for the
body, and rumors are rife that Matte
knows more than he has told of the
death of his friend. The officers re-

fuse to commit themselves, but the
general belief here Is that Matte's ar-
rest on the liquor charge is a blind.

At the time of Mattsen's death
quite n party of Centerville people,
members of tho Finnish colony, had
gone on a fishing and camping trip.
Mattsen and hi wife, accompanied
by Matte, left the camp near the
Rusk Soda Springs one morning and
the woman and Mntto returned a
short time later reporting that Matt-
sen had fallen into the river anil
drowned, though they did not see him
fall In.

Abe Ruef is evidently trying to
work the warden to take him off the
Jute mill and give him the chaplain's
Job.

Mr. Bryan criticises Harvard. And
yet it was n bunch of Yale students
that hooted him, nway back In 'lit',.

f" Few Americans know what the na
tional nnthem Is. Do you know why
Read It, and you will find out.

Aviators In mapping out aerial
highways have as much trouble about
terminal grounds as anybody else.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., May 25. The young

man from one of our neighboring
towns who got too much circus while
here last week and broke a large
window in one of the stores, was ar-
rested yesterday and tried before
Justice Scholl. He escaped with the
light fine of 810 and costs. To the
young man's credit he voluntarily
agreed to replace the window which
costs 87. SO, which accounts for the
minimum fine.

The funeral of H. C. Thomson was
held here yesterday at 1:30 p. m.
from the M. E. church. The services
were conducted by Rev. Reese of
Milton. The remains were laid to rest
In the I. O. O. F. cemetery. The
funeral was largely attended as he
was well and favorably known.

The splendid rains continue In this
section much to the Joy of the farm-
ers and everyone for it means thous-
ands of bushels of grain as fell as
great help to the hay.

Yesterday afternoon' Ellis Ragen,
the 13 year old son of Mrs. James
McCoy had tho misfortune of hav-
ing his collar bone broken while play-
ing with neighboring boys. Dr. Dorn
was called and reduced the fracture.

Mrs. M. E. Baker of Pendleton,
visited here yesterday with her dau
ghter, Mrs. J. T. Hoskins.

BEWARE FAKE TREE DOCTORS.

Fraud Perpetrated by Men I'ulng
Agricultural College as Reference.

Corvallis, Ore. Frauds are being
perpetrated in several parts of the
Btate by men who give as their ref-
erences the names of professors at
the state agricultural college, with-
out authority. One claims preposter-
ous things in the way of curing apple
trees of anthracknose and protecting
them from the codling moth by apply-
ing chemicals to the roots. Another
Is offering a premium with subscrip-
tions to a paper, which turns out to
be a fake.

Dean A. B. Curdley of the agricul-
tural school, has received a letter
from a farmer near Tuolitin, asking
is he game his endorsement to such
men. The letter says:

"A man named Saunder claims to
have a treatment whereby he renders
trees immune from diseases by the
application of some chemicals to the
roots, especially apple trees. He
claims that they will be cured of an-
thracknose, and that the codling moth
will not bother such trees for six
years, and that no spraying is requir-
ed on treated trees, other than a light
spray of concentrated lye once ever
two or three years, to keep moss off
the trees. Mr. Saunder gave me the
name of Prof. Cordley as reference,
so I aJc the college to give me its
opinion. I regard this fellow as a
fraud, pure and simple, and in or-

der to protect my neighbors from his
operations I have written to the col-

lege."
"I know nothing whatever of him,"

Dean Cordley replied, "and if I should
give my testimony in the case, it
would be to the effect that any man
who claims to be able to render trees
immune from the attacks of the cod-
ling moth, anthracknose and other
fungus diseases by an application of
certain chemicals to the roots of
trees, Is a fraud."

Another letter from Lebanon
states that a young man claiming to
be connected with the college is tak-
ing subscriptions for a paper and of-

fering a premium, which turned out
later to be a fraud. Dean Cordley
has Issued a statement that there is
no such person connected with the in-
stitution, and that he Is evidently
radlng upm the popularity and rep-

utation of the college to make smooth
the way for his fraud.

POISONED BAITS TO KILL BUGS.

Oregon Agricultural College Expert
Tells How to Protect Gardens from
Pests.
Corvallis, Ore. "Poisoned baits are

desirable for destroying grasshoppers,
cut worms and a few other Insects,"
says H. F. Wilson, entomologist at
the Oregon Agricultural College, In
a new bulletin on Insecticides for the
garden, which will soon be off the
press.

"Such baits are most effective if
used in early Bprlng," he says. "Poi-
soned slices of tomato or some similar
vegetable treated with a strong so-

lution of arsente of lead or Paris
green are used to poison sow-bu-

and wire-worm- s.

"To make a bran arsenic mash mix
thoroughly a pound of white arsenic,
half a pound of brown sugar and six
pounds of bran, and add enough wa-

ter to make a wet mash. A spoonful
should bo placed at the base of each
tree or v.ne. For cut worms a still
better bait may be prepared by mix-
ing thoroughly a pound of Paris
green. 15 pounds of middlings, and
15 pounds of bran, dry. and sowing it
broadcast upon the vegetation, about
the borders of cultivated fields or
gardens. It may also be sown with
a seed drill along t"e rows of plants
to be protected. So used it has been
found especially valuable for destroy-
ing cut worms In onion fields."

Advertised letters for week ending,
May 25, 1911.

M. C. Arehart. G. F. Raddely. J. W.
Brown, Ix-- Brown. John Burroughs,
Mrs. Chas. Cohng, Hoy Ciming, Maud
Do Party, Y. J. Deddman, Bert Drap-
er, Mrs. Finley. 2; Kate Garden,
Jno. tJarrls, Fred Gillmnn, Lolo God-
win, Frank Greshman, Clarence

Wnyfe Hookett. Ella Hardie,
Coral Hartman, D. S. Klss.nn, C. V.

Litham. Lean Mathls, K. D. Mayor,
E. Mason, Geo. Mullhorn, Jas. O.
Koefe, Ruby Owens, V. S. Pnyne,
Grover Mintliorn, .Tack Welnnemleca,
Ceclla Allen, Louisea John, H. W.

Robinson. J. Sarbach, Fred W. Sny-

der. Dell Stover, Mrs. IJbb Storm,
Mrs. C. A. Taylor, Mrs. Oliver H.
Thomas, Mrs. D. Hi Nelson. C. II.
Couson.

qtia Wohlenberg Dep'fc Store

Choose from our superb assortment
of Fine Embroideries at these

reductions
CHOOSE ANY 6c EMBROIDERY AT Sc

CHOOSE ANY 8c EMBROIDERY AT 5c

CHOOSE ANY 10c EMBROIDERY AT C

CHOOSE ANY 12 l-- EMBROIDERY AT 8c

CHOOSE ANY 15c EMBROIDERY AT 10o

CHOOSE ANY 18c EMBROIDERY AT 12c

CHOOSE ANY 20c EMBROIDERY AT 14c

CHOOSE ANY 25c EMBROIDERY AT 16c

CHOOSE ANY 35c EMBROIDERY AT 22c

CHOOSE ANY 50c EMBROIDERY AT 34c

CHOOSE ANY 65c EMBROIDERY AT 43c

CHOOSE ANY 75c EMBROIDERY AT 65c
CHOOSE ANY 85c EMBROIDERY AT 65c

CHOOSE ANY 81.00 EMBROIDERY AT 73c

ALL OTHERS 3 OFF.

AVe have just received a shipment of Boys' Oxfords and
tan button shoes.

Better Goods for Less Money

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum.
Pendleton's favorite picture the-

ater. Strong program for Friday and
.Saturday.

1. "A Priestess of Carthage." Gau-mn- nt.

A wonderful production laid in

the days when Carthage was at war
with Rome. The acting is forceful
and well balanced, the titular role
being sustained with fine discretion
and art by Madame Gravier of the
Theater de la Renaissance, Paris, In
every sense, costuming, acting, stag-

ing and photography, this film can
not- be surpassed.

2. "Unto Us a Child Is Born."
This is an Interesting, well acted

drama. It tells a heart story with
interest and pathos. The story Is
clear and the actors perform their
parts ivith understanding.

3. "The Peace Offering." or "The
Absconding of Bridget." Vltagraph.
Howard Graham is married to a

redheaded wife, which means she has
a very bad temper. Bridget, the
cook, who is also redheaded, is not
immune from fits of anger, nor free
from being a subject of the spleen of
her mistress. Bridget feels that she
has endured Mrs. G.'s abuse long
enough and decided to take French
leave. On her way to the front door
she espies Mrs. Graham's fur coat.
She takes It, leaving her own old
raglan in Its place. Mrs. G. summons
the police sergeant, who starts his
men on the track of the guilty per
son. The following morning airs.
Graham meets Bridget. Threatened
with arrest, Bridget returns the coat
to Mrs. G., and on her way home
she (Mrs. G.) is captured by the po-

lice. She is released by her hus-

band, who assures the police that she
is not the guilty person.

4. "The Lily of the Tenements."
A story of east side New

York, showing how a young man
saves a young girl's virtue and his
father from an awful deed.

The Pastime.
The house of quality. Good pro-

gram for Friday's change:
'Helping Him Out." Lubln. We

have here another of the sparkling
comedies for which the well-like- d Lu-

bln company has established a repu-
tation. The story of the elopment is
one of the best comedies presented In
a long time. That all the family
should aid the young man and sug-

gest an elopement is a conceit which
cannot fail to win applause from any
audience. It Is really one of the most
pleasing stories put on the screen in
many moons.

"The Latest Edict of Francis II.";
Urban. A series of scenes of life at
the French court during the time of
Catherine de Medici. The story s
based upon a love affair with a man
nearly executed. It Is, Indeed an un
usually Interesting picture full of hu-
man interest and incident. Introduc-
ing the following scenes. The Court-
yard, the aud'ence chamber, the royal
document, love scene on terrace, faith-
ful until death, final verdict, the
king's pardon, La Remandle In Pris-
on, Catherine de Medici Intervenes,
the firing party, king's pardon, saved
by love.

"The Heart of a Savage." A red-man- 's

sacrifice through gratitude. The
picture of the uprising, the attempt-
ed warning and the misunderstood
action of the Indian ending with his
tragic death are events in a good
story.

"The Chief's Talisman." A western
story. Pathe American Co. Is an In-

dian story in a new and acceptable
form associated with the life of a
preacher and his family.

Scenes at Solombo, Ceylon. Eclipse.

If the people of Oklahoma City
should happen to get Into trouble
over their state capital removal they
can do no better than retain Colonel
Roosevelt as chief eonnaal. '!When Mr. Vanderllp gets back to
New York after his tour of the coun-
try, won't he please cross his heart
and tell us which city In the United
States is really, truly the bl ' ,'

i

First Annual

MAY FESTIVAL
of the

Royal Collogo of Porpora
May 30 and 31.

at the

First Presbyterian Church

May 30. Paul Revere's Ride,

A Cantata for Male Voices.
Sung by 16 Men.

May 31. Gounod's St. Ce-

celia, Oratorio Form.
Sung by

Large Chorus of Local Musicians, with Orchestra

Seat Sale at Pendleton Drug Co.

Tickets 50c and $1.00


